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FOR NEW APPAREL
Fashionable women realize that a properly made corset is

one of the most important factors of their attractive appear-ance- J

Our line of R. & C corsets .one of the best of the
standard makes in a full range of sizes and styles, will help

you attain the relaxed, graceful poise and slim figure de-

manded by the season's fashion.

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs. IS cents a
week. 50 cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mall, $6 a year; S3-fo- six months; 50 cents a
' , month. For three months or more, paid In advance,-a- t rate of $5 year.
SUNDAY STATESMAN. SI a year; 50 cents for six months; 25 cents for

' three months. .
WEEKLY. STATESMAN, Issued in two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays and

; Fridays. $1 a year (if not paid In advance. $1.26); 50 cents for six
.months; 25 cents for three months.

TELEPHONES:

they may yet be pinching them for
this very thing out of Milwaukee.

But It is a sure thing that the gov-

ernment will be nsing a lot of planej
in rescue and relief work aa well
as in the customs and pat:tl serTlce.
Aerial guards will flutter along the
borders to prevent pmuggling of hop
and other concomitants of vice.
When the world gos dry the human
hawk3 will haunt the horizon for
trace of the smoke of the illicit still.
The official flyers will-se- e that the
neaVens are made, safe against the
erratic flights of wobbly ones, and
hunting blind pig; - with bombing
planes will be the favorite sport of
the revenue service.

In the big leagues of baseball huge
airships are to be used la transport-
ing the clubs from one place to an-

otherat least the press agent has
permitted the leakage of "a story to
that purpose. , McGraw of the Giants
has already got his flyer and one
massive machine has moved fifty-on- e

passengers through the heavens.
Next thing will be aerial baseball

with the bases staked out somewhere
this side of the Milky Way. The
ball might be shot from a cannon
on. the earth while the players In
scout plaaes developed the game.
The fielders would be fly catchers,
all right, and when any performer
got sore at the soaring umpire he
might call hira buzzard, vulture, cor-
morant or other appropriate name.
He would be up in the air most of
the time instead of Just now and
then.

Then will come the winged golfer.
No wonder that the Importance of

an aerial patrol Is being urged.
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THE OUTLOOK FOR BUSINESS IS ENCOURAGING.
X

it

New Spring
Styles in Women's Footwear

" K

Ladies' footwear styles for Spring nine teen nineteen make their formal debut
We feel that they are due for an unusual amount of applause all ! around and
they deserve it They look so simply got upland walked right out of their Fashion.

WW

it Patpnt Plimn Ttllia liAnla tfi A(

- "The sooner commerce and industry are allowed to resume their
natural channels, the better for the whole world. That is the only
cure for Bolshevism, as well as the many other isms that are up-
setting nation after nation. Force may be necessary, in some in-
stances to restore order; but the chief needs of humanity are an in-
creased production and a better distribution of food, clothing, shelter
and communication, all of which have been largely destroyed or de-
ranged by war. V

'General,trade is fairly active, and the readjustment to peace con-
ditions goes steadily on. There are still many uncertainties to be
faced, particularly adjustments in prices and in the relations with
labor. The conflicting forces are very strong. The entire public is
interested in a lower cost of living, which can be accomplished only
by lower prices. : But, lower prices cannot be accomplished under
rising wages and shorter hours.
. "The most conspicuous element of support to the market was the
confidence in business circles and the partial revival of the spirit
of enterprise The latter wis --strikingly illustrated by the output
of new charters in March, the total for that month in the principal
States amounting to $370,000,000 compared with $197,000,000 a year
ago, when the figures were at a low level owing to the war."

The above three paragraphs are taken from the current weekly
financial letter of Henry Clews, the "Wall Street authority.

.Unscramble. . , , .

Get back to first principles. V" ' ?t f
. .. .. . .,Restore order . r

Then give business a free field, "a run for its money," and busi-
ness will take care of, itself ; and all will be well with all the whole
.wide world. ' - t

' W

NEW SPRING
HOSIERY
Jnst the same as every-

thing else at this time of the
season, hosiery comes along
all decked out in its new
Spring dress. Our displays
yon will find a complete
stock of light and medium
spring weights here in all
sizes and colors. Pure thread,
silk, black, white, brown and
grey $1.25.
Ladie's pure thread silk,

good quality . . . . $1.60
Ladies' extra heavy silk,

brown, grey, black and
white . . .$2.00, $255, $2.50

Some in out sizes.

LEST WK POlrGET!
The tumult and the shouting dies
The captains and the kings depart
Still stands Thine ancteot sacrifice.
An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord God of hosts, be with as yet,
Lest we forget lest we forget!

. ..VI.... ............................... .VUJ
Patent Purap, French heels $5.50
Patent Pump. Welt soles, wing tip, military heels .$0.00
Kitl Pump, turn soles, French heels $5.50
Kid Patent, welt soles, military heels $5.50
White Kid Pumps, French heels '. $7.C0
White Kid Oxfords, French heels $S.CO

Iilack Kid Oxford, French heels ; ' $6.50
Chocolate Brown Kid Oxford, French heels $7.00
Chocolate Drown Kid Oxford, white welt, railitsry heels ..... .$7.50
Brown Oxfords, welt soles,.French heels ... '... ..J.Q.b0

Humors Come to the Surface In
the spring as in no other season.They don't ran themselves all offthat way, however, but mostly re-
main In the system. Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

removes them, wards offdanger, makes good health sure.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST 1
It Is a live one.

V VWhat te a live one?

The Salem Commercial club.

416
State St.

Phone
877

"?:':vr:i;;;?:::!;;;::;vu:;::!:i!i!;:i::::;i;;iiiii;i::;;ii;;;;;;;:;;;

The League of Nations committee at Paris yesterday adopted the
amendment officially recognizing the Monroe Doctrine and its con-
tinuance. This completes the adoption of all the six amendments
suggested by Mr, Root, on the request of Mr. Hays, chairman of the
KepubUtan National Committee. This insures the vote for ratifica-
tion of all the members of the United States Senate, with-th- e ex-
ception of Borah, and perhaps of Reed of Missouri. It may be takenfr 8Tnted now tnat there will be a League of Nations, and that itwill start off full fledged and based upon a constitution as perfect
as the minds of the greatest of earth could at the present time con-
ceive: but which may be amended as new world needs may arise in
the onward sweep of civilziation and progress. It is glorious news.
None more glorious" was ever flashed under or over the wide seas.

Whatever, may be the relative ehances of success on the British
transatlantic air routerom Newfoundland and the American routeby way of the Azores, the southern route would be pleasanter for an

orated the rooms. In which girls
from the domestic science classes
served. Throughout the afternoon
Vlctrola music was played.

(Mrs. O. N. Thompson and Mrs. 8.
S. Mumsey will be among those who
will go to Dallas May 7 to 9 for the

1 A SOCIAL

YAYI 1

By DORRIS I.B3AH SIKCS

LAMKi IX GOTHAM
SILVERTON. Ore.. April 10

(Special to The Stateiman) Mrs.
Pearl Miller received a telegram yes-
terday announciag the fact that her
brother. Alwin Hemmingaen. has
landed In New York. Mr. Henning-s- H

was drarted Into the army at
Camp Lewis last year cn April 23.
Three weeks later he was ejroute
to France. He Is a son of the late
Mrs. John Hendngsen who died
March Z.

. : , r.f" vcu iu umevna ana wan ior rescue.

I Lemons Beautify!As we understand the attitude of China at the peace table, it is! the last copy of the Bulletin
published by the Oregon Federationj . .,v. w uBiiuu ue aiiowea io remain n earth. Make Quarter Pint

Peace Is' near. of Lotion, Cheap;house of lords because he' insisted
that Germany was alone to blame
for the war. ...

Dandruff Soon
Ruins the Hair

And this means much In the pres-
ent progress of Salem.

' -

- Don't worry. The prune men willget after the new "cootie." They
will gire It the poison gas treat-
ment. The prune crop is not goingto be ruined by any bug.

S
The league of nations Is assured.

. I S
i And . peace is near.

All's well that ends welL

Watch the world move ahead
is arranged at Paris.

'

The Monroe Doctrine Is safe. ThatIs, It Is recognized In the league of
nations agreement. Do you know
Just what the Monroe Doctrine Is?
No? Well, no one else does. It hasnever been defined. In a vague way,
It means lhat the United States Isthe mandatory for all the nations ofthe New World. But some of thesenations would deny It

S
Maine has voted down a proposalto put herself in line with otherstates and hold her elections In No-

vember. It is evident that, being thelast Important September state",
that fact gives her a prestige thatshe does not want to give up. What
would we do without the usual lines
about hell-ben- t" and Gov. Kent?

It is announced that the Bolshe-
vik! have abandoned Dvlnsk. wher-
ever it is and however you pro-
nounce It.

Thanks to America, it is to he an
unselfish peace; or more nearly o
than any ever Wore signed.

w' nvucui CIBOg, KBATle 11.
Castner, president of the state fed-
eration, suggests that "Amerlcanl-tation- -

could profitably be made thetopic for club work for this year.
An extract follows:
"You are expecting a revival of

club Interest and enthusiasm. You
have loyally permitted patriotic ser-
vice to overshadow the regular elubwork, but you. no doubt, want aprogram that will meet both needs."Every denartment nt th. .nv.r..

ICth annual convention of the Wom-
en's Home and Foreign Missionary
societies. The former Is president
and field secretary of the Oregon
branch and the latter la treasurer.

Mrs. Anthony Cllne Is home froma three months visit la Central Cal-
ifornia.

All members of the Jason Lee Ep-wor- th

League are Invited to a Irague
social which will be held Ij the
church Friday night.

jt
Judge and Mrs. Lawrence T. Har-

ris are plaiting with relatives in
Eugene for a few days.

'

Miss Eva Miller of Harrisburg has
accepted a position as stenographer
In the state land board department
at the sute house. ,

Henry John, the small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wenderoth, Is suf-
fering with a broken right arm. re-
ceived Wednesday when he fell froma bed. Luckily the Injury Is noto serious that It will cause Mrs.
Wenderoth to postpone her trip t3
San Antoalo. New Mexico. She plans
to leave, accompanied by her son
about the 20th of the month.
' Miss Constance McCorkle. nation-
al Industrial secretary for the Y.
W. C. A., will address Salem woraeaat 4 o'clock this afternoon la the
T. W. rooms. Miss McCockJe Is
traveling from New York to Seattle,
speaking along industrial problems
of girls. The meeting Is open to allwomen and girlav- -

With the released alien on one
side of him and a released conscien-
tious objector with his $400 back
pay in his clothes, on the other, the
average American citizen Is puzzled
to know just where he is "at." ment, every educational organiza

Here Is told how to prepare an In-
expensive lemon lotion which can be
used to bring back to any skin the
sweet freshness, softness, whiteness
and beauty.

The juice of two fresh lemons
strained Into a bottle containing
three ounces of orchard white makesa whole quarter pint of the most re-
markable lemon skin beantirier atabout the cost one must pay for a
small Jar of the ordinary cold creams.
Care should be taken to strain thelemon Juice through a fine cloth sono lemon pulp gets In. then " thislotion will keep fresh for months.Every woman knows that lemon Juiceis nsed to bleach and remove. snch
blemishes as freckles, sallownei andtan. and Is the Ideal skin softener,
smoothener and beantlfier.

Just try it! Get three ounces oforchard white at any pharmacy andtwo lemons from the grocer andmake up a quarter pint of this sweet-ly rragrant lemon lotion and massage
It daily Into the face. neck, arms andbands, and see for yourself.

Olrls---lf yon want plenty of thick,beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by
all means get rid of dandruff, for itwill starve your hair and ruin It Ifyon don't.

It doesn't do much good to try tobrush or wash M out. The onlysore way to get rid of dandruff Isto dissolve It, then yon destroy Itentirely. To do this, get about fonr.ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; ap-
ply It at night when retiring; nseenough to moisten the acalp and rubIt In gently with the finger tips.By morning, most If not all. ofyour dandruff will be gone, and threor four more applications will com-pletely dissolve and entirely destroyevery single sign and trace of it.

Yoo will find. too. that all Itch-
ing and digging of the scalp will stop,
end your hair win look and feel ahundred times better. Yon can getliquid arvon at any drug store, itIs Inexpensive and four ounces Is allToo will need, no matter how muchdandruff von have. m. .

tion, is considering the great prob-
lems of Americanization. Beginning
with the Immigrant ajd following
Mm in the process of becoming an
American citizen is Interesting in It-
self, but to study the reasons why he
chooses to come to America, why heneeds help in his new surroundings,how we are to reach him throughour own language, how we are tocreate a right atmosphere arouadhim, how we are to promote confi-
dence and home all these and var-
ious other correlated studies can bemade more than nrofitahi .v..

.There are forty rooms in the pal-
ace occupied by the Wilsons in Par-
ts. A friend at the writer's elbow
thinks that It must keep Mrs. Wil-
son mighty busy making the beds
before the meeting of. the peace con-
ference. And he wonders if she
sets" any buckwheat cakes the

night before?

However, that League, of Nations
ought to be ab;e to keep us out of
war as successfully as we were kept
out In April, 1917.

t
dlerbert Hoover,' In charge of the

food campaign,, did not get a cent
of remuneration beyond his expens-
es from the government. He is one
of the few men la positions of au-
thority and power who made good.
Those who dropped in to "cum" him
are throwing their hats.Exchange.
(Of course. He was a Salem boy,
He got he right surt here.)

It' is reported that the' German
government' is planning to send
Priace Lichnowsky as Ambassador
when diplomatic relations are re-
sumed. He Is one of the few Ger-
mans who would, be wholly

le to this government. Before the
war be wa Ambassador to England
and was expelled from the Prussian

.year a siuay.
' "With 'trn dmnirv ..

of Americanization as a motto, the Rar1 tti ru..:n.j aj. i
M uaw vuuiiiicu n ii """if nTrr iaua. t

MRS. LEWIS

OF BROOKLYN

Tells How She Was Made
Well by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
" Compound.

Brooklyn, N. " For one year Iwas miserable from a displacement.

MMkfcM.... mmm.'" - ... .

I . 1

ciuos, inrougb the combinedefforts of their committees on li-brary and literature, music, civics,education, and public health, cauldput on a state-wid- e progtam whichwould result In permanent good."
'-

Teachers at Washington Juniorhigh school entertained Tuesday af-ternoon from 4 until with a teafor the faculty of the acnior and Jun-ior high schools. Currants and oth-er spring flowers In profusion dee--

rtXTURB SATES.

April 20. 8odT Etr.April 21 to 2ft Haaa rrk.

Doa't be alarmed about the prune
thrlp. Fight it, to a finish. This
cootie may come in any place on
earth where there is a prune bud.
And he ,can be killed, the same as
any other peat. There is no cause
for alarm concerning the prune in-
dustry. The men in that industry
expect to spray. They expect to have
their troubles, and they expect to
overcome them.

THE PETREL PETROL PATROL

(Los Angeles Times) V
' Several of the concerns making

airplanes are enlisting the Interest
of city governments in the use of the
machines for police work. A propo-
sition, has been made for the estab-
lishment of an aerial patrol In San
Francisco, In our own beach city of
Venice a flying cop Is already on
the municipal pay roll and has been
assigned his duties. When the planes
get to going strong it will be neces-sar- y

to police the skies. A commit-
tee of astronomers will stake out
the heavens and map the routes of
the bird men. When an officer gets
himself disliked he might be transfer-
red to the outlying beat from Saturn
to Jupiter, where there Isn't a drug
store for thirty million miles. Here
In this town It Is not unusual for an
A jgel to exceed the speed limit, but

wmca caused a gen-
eral run-dow- n con-
dition with head-
aches and pains in
my side. My sister
induced me to try
Lydia ELPinkhama
Vegetable Com-
pound- I found ithelped me very
much and such a
splendid tonic that
I am recommend-in- s:

it to any woman
wnt i a La. i i

1

HEALTH WITHOUT

DRUGS
Health depends upon a normal

supply o healthy blood. The bloodapply depends upon the circulation
of the blood. This circulation dependsupon the normal functioning of theervons system. : Anything, there-
fore, that interferes with with nerve
fanetloB win affect the health. Con-
tracted muscles, displaced bones Or
other tissues, eye strain, and errors
of diet are some of the things thatInterfax with nerve function and
conaeqaently with health. It is our
bosfaeas to correct the conditionsthat Interfere ; with normal nerve
function. - We are working at oar
business.

rto at Ckimpwf.VT S. r ... j .. . .

TWO YEARS fQ,0--

Our -- xpwtMion, fbr Good Frid.j--. th!. jr , ,r ,lonMe thU ,mont

Iet your Broeer have your order now. rprrrr,..
lonior k-- at Wtllmt.Y'J. i9 1 23Ma rVltow. rr.nd lodejutlm Vhkh rrah,T

jroa.

rampmeat 8pani.li war rtirB

I
8."rr;ti ZZZ"Amm"i """"" ef

t?'" Tb'T 0"od landromn'ion BMti ia 8mim ta or--(ami.

Roubles.' Mrs. Elsie G. Lewis. 30Vernon Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Such conditions as Mrs. Lewis suf-ler-ed

from may be caused by a fall orer' weakened run-do-wn conditionof the system, and the most successfulremedy to restore strength to muscles1,? Bot a normalcondition has proved to be thisfamous root and herb medicine. LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
II you have disturbing symptoms yoaJ"tnd write Lydii E. tinim, 11 ...

Il!iJrr ?i Nitemfc atrta and Fifl
,rZIt "i.8MtWli and Firhtntl.

DIt. A. SLAUGHTER
s ,

' Naturopath
Room 210 TJ. 8. Nat'l Bank Bid

Cherry"City Baking Co.
. 1 1 rhoae no.- - : result of their 40 yar experience is at '

yoorservice. V cmllS! aj.:TjT 8l.w Klk, .....
Xj I. Thand.r Lx,Tjr Uza wUaeUv.

K .... 1'


